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WORLD: MORNING, MARCH 10. 1«M- Jt TALE OF TBS COAST.
r—

'tOROStO SHOE COMPAQ hiTHE TORONTO BY ADJUTANT MANLEY.
S BAST L—THB OFFER THAT WAS REFUSED, Cl

Early one morning in the month o, N 

March of the year 1S52, two men wen 
walking along the eandy beach of the se6 
en the coaat of Cornwall,

Their ages were widely different, one 
being an old man past sixty years of age, {,] 
and the other a rough, good-looking fellow w 
of five and twenty. Both were dressed in -I 
the plain, rugged garb of the coast wreck- J 

era, and the young man bad a Bailor’s jacket ' 
thrown ever his shoulder.

The morning was bright and clear, and 
eery balmy, with a clear sky, a placid sea.

% calm and unruffled, save by the soft waves* 

which rolled in on the shore, and made 
every tide teem like a stream of sweet 1 

music, at it kissed the sandy beach. J
“Yes sir, I love your Maud, as dearly 

as a man ever loved a woman. I’ve loved R 
her ever since the was a playmate of mine, J 

* on this tame beach where we’re walking jl 

now, and now since I’ve come to man’s ti 
estate, my love has grown and strength" 
ened.” 1

The young man was speaking to the old j 

one, and the old one answered thus:
“Yon are a good fellow, Willie Robin, j 

and I like you. You’ve got my content, 1 
and I don’t for an instant doubt but -you’ll^
**“Thank you, Mr. Hawley, and God 

bless you for the encouragement ; I’ll ask 
Maud this very mornirg to marry me, and 
tell her you have consented,”

“And you'll gain hers too, Willie, never 
fear,” said the old wrecker lightly.

They now turned a curve at the bottom 
#f a high cliff, and the small rude huts of 

<S the wreckers came in sight, bathed in the 
morning sun,

“Walt awhile out here Willie,” the old 
wrecker said, when they reached the door 
of one of the huts on the beach, and! paused 
there t “wait awhile, and HI send Maud | 
out, ahd theh ÿon Can speak to her your- I 
•elf, lad.” I

Tee oid man went into the hut, and 
Willie, the young wrecker, remained out- 
Mde, seating himself on a stool some" yards 

, from the house and directly facing the calm
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J, D, HENDERSON, A|S live minutes passed, and the door of the 
old Wrecker’s htit opened, add thé daugh
ter of Toby Hawley, the wrecker, 
out, end went toward the young man.

“Fhther told me that you wanted to see 
me, Willie, "she said in a voice soft as 
the ripple o< the wave» that kissed her 
dainty feet. j -

“Maud Hawley, the wrecker’s daughter, 
was" a girl not yet nineteen, of a medium 
site, with tender, soft bine eyes, hair of a 
golden hne, falling in sweet profusion over 
her white shoulders, and partly on a 
bosom voluptuous in its constant swelling, 
and white and perfect as marble. Alto
gether she we» quite a charming girl, and 
we can’t blame handsome Willie Robin 

, for loving ber a» he did, with a warm im 
T puleive love, which was as lasting as it 

true.
Yes, Maud,” Willie answered to the 

girl’s question, making room for her at his 
side, “Won’t you sit down, I’ve got 
eomething to say to yon.”

“What is it, Willie?” asked Maud, ai 
4 she seated herself at Willie’s side, with a 
^ pretty blush.

“Maud, we’ve been playmates ever since 
childhood. I’ve always lived beneath th< 
same roof with yon, for when a child o 
gTe, my father was drowned one storm] 
eight Off thé Cornwall coast, and you 
father reared me aa his own ede, God bits 
Him for it, Maud.”

“MV father and yours were boson 
friends, Willie. It was hie doty to car 
for his friend’s son.”

“I wanted to speak to you, Maud, < 
that whiOh" has been near my heert’ to* 
three years. I have spoken to y odr fsthe: 
1 told hlm I loved yon, Mand ; he gave n 
his content and told me to ask youis, an 
I’ve ewe to as* you. Maud, to misery »
__to become Willie s wife, I am t riel
I’m only » Cornwsll wrecker ; but, oh ! 

t love you, Maud Hawley, better than n 
life.” c

“Don’t talk that way, Willie,” and Mat 
she tpoke With 4 white fac 

“don’t speak that way.”
-“Tetl me, Maud, will yon marry m 

your father has consented ? Say—yes.
"I cannot, Willie. I cannot marry you 

! “Why not, Mand?" and Willie aroe 
“Way can’t yon marry—don’t—don’t y 
love mef’

“Yes,” Mand answered. “I do love y< 
but not as a woman should love the m 
■be to to marry. Father likes you, and 
does mother, so do I : but they love 'y 
aa a sob, and I—I love ybn ae a broth, 
and always as a brt'iher,” and she went 
go Uto the hut.

“Stop, Mand, don’t leave me yet. Ca 
you try and love me as a husband, oh 11 
that you Will marry me, or—or—”

• “Yon have my answer, XV illie, do i 
compel me to repeat it. As a sister, I si 

v always love you dearly, let that sati 
yott.A i- ’

“Mind, to this your answer—your 
otoion?” „

«-Yes, Willie, it is. Now let me go 
and prepare breakfast.”

“Go, then," and hto face grew wh 
and his eyes like glistening stars, “an 
bone that yon may never leel what I sn 
now, Mind Hawley.”

The girl opened the but door and 
appeared add Willie went in shortly i
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25-fiy |{)n- street Wf«*. = Enterprise Coffee MillsIf the relations between England and 
Russia Should continue strained France 
would have a. good opportunity to push 
ahead her operations against China. “On 
to I’ekin” has taken the place of “On to 

Berlin.”

EASTER CARDS.At Manufacturers List.

: A FULL SUPPLY t

The Toronto Hews Bomjmj. ■P. PATERSON & SON
• J". i 77 KING STREET,

New Stand Nearly opposite Toronto street. Mt
80X.S A.G-H1H*®.

42 longe Street. Toronto.
FINE

COMMERCIAL PRWTIHC,
39 COLBORNE STREET,

Orders by mail promptly executed. 135 SHH- w. MILLIOHAIP S 00,,
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8LEA81Û,

i'hicujso Market**
Chicago, March 18,-Flour dull and 

Wheat shade j lower; March tUT.Establishedunchanged. - „ ,.—

eOMSUMPT 10 H.
steady; No 2 63c.

css™, ts w M|fefeigfgg
Ld unchanged. Whisky ^ Receipt. ^

55.000 bbls, wheat 69,000 bush, 
corn 305,000 bush, oats 131.000 busb, rye 
8000 bush., barley 46,000 bush, hmp 
ments—Flour 36,000 bbls, vvheat 9000 
bush., corn 213,000 bush., 162.0W |
bush, rye 5000 bush, barley Ig^O bush.
Afternoon board—Wheat closed ic higher.
Corn advanced Jo to fc.

H. DUNNING,c.
T ' ’fi ’’ ‘ 4

•>
KFamily Butcher, etc.

Case Manufacturer* and 
Shop Fitters,

COLS, SILVER, RICKIE AND BRASS
pyjaTB*"** ' '

s»-Rumps and Briskets ottorn^ and Bacon

rSSS&sss!ŒcoÏÏŒ kr address to

360 TfO

V

fABT II.—HOW WILLIE ROBIN WAS LOS 
THE WAVES.

At sunset that Match evening the 
grew dark with clonda, and at si 
o'olook the rain began to fall, the win: 
rise, and a stormy qight set in.

At nine o’clock the beacons on the < 
Were lignted end tne beach was alive 
men, for one man by a lightning fl-sh 

< teen a vessel battling through the sea 
storm, and Ho# boats were put out ' 

7the „ngry, maddened sea to resone 1

Edward Gegg & Co.,—Flour IT.
ESTABLISHED 1S6».

The Danadian Reporting and Col
lecting Aseociatiou.

port HEAD OFFIciTas and 30 To- 
route street, Toronto. Ottti

The onlyreliaM. Home lMtltn«onrOf the

Knropo^AnstiahL GnltodSOates, Weetlndlee 

and South Amencftj AW fcro Manw-ro.

66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Rents and debts collected. 
Money advanced on Money to loan. Notes dlsconnted.

MORTON & CO„135
general job printers.

“ The rarkdale
News,”

«* -s ra«M^report
1M

, t 5 Ado  ̂St^EytiTorento.

'I
Publishers of

Prices In Bnr»pe.
Beerbohm’s telegram:

18.—Floating cargoes— 
inquiry and maize nil. Cargoes on passage 
-Wheat and maize not much demand- 
Mark Lane-Wheat and maize slow. No.
2 red winter wheat off coast, 33 <61 was 
33s (id to 34 <; do. on shipment for the pres
ent and following month, S3s Ci WM 34b; 
prompt .hipm.ot.33. M w« j’1^

r.7SS.ST:‘.,K?..=
y week—Wheat, lOo 000 to 

maize, 65.000 to 700,000 
auar era; flour, 155,000 to 160,000 barrels, 

i iveepool Marou 13 —Spot wheat, in*
' active maté, easier, at 5. 5d, half-penny 

èheapér Cotton-Weak and unchanged.

«» •».,

quiet. _____________ __________

u “ London, March 
Wheat very little IHTERCüLOML RAMAT0 " I Down in great fierce torrents comes 

rain, load and deafening rolls the ter 
thunder, and brightly and often doe, 
great forked lightning flash ont, ligl 
up the coast, with the bu.y wreckfera 
the wild roaring sea with an impi 
vessel not a quarter ot a mile distant 
the beech-

Vainly had the boats been put ot 
lea to aid those on board the ’ 
beÿond, fejt the waves tes-ed them 
upon the wet sandy beach as if they

Millie Robin, awakened by the no 

the storm and the shout» of the mi 
the beach, came down stairs to the 
room where Mand was looking out i 
window, »li atone in the hut.

He never spoke, bn* took his hat 
from the nail and turned up his pant 

v In his boots and started for the door
‘ Where are you going, Willie ?” 

snxfpnsly asked. -
“Xo tbe rescue oryon vessel that 

periled on this mad sea."
"- Don’t go—others have tried it, ' 
end all have failed. I have .been fc 
the window Watching them. No 
could lire on the waves this awful :

“I’ll toy any way,’] the young v 
answered- ' Tm not afraid to go d< 
toe wavts | Why should I be, win 
lost all ever I caredflvtogfor t 

“What do yon mean, Willie ?. 
nnx yon know what I mean-yo 

how I have lived yon these y eats, a
" Lweryougavomethtimommg.

. “Oh.0)«.e«0.a,.toter,”-he»iid,bi

" “Gocd-by, Maud; it may be ft

The Créât Canadian Bonte to 
and front the Ocean for Speed, 

Comfort and Safety is 
unsurpas-ed.

JimuicUlr, March 17. 1 
' (No»k—

GAS CHANDELIERS established 1*6*.

SSSS^SB MU,CHES'PUBUC BU,LD,NCS'
kiLauob^tov^a^TeF5i 
2:ExBSs.Snjd3£l‘æ°?8wln,er t __
Importers and Exporters dcitH & FITZSIMMONS,

^rerhwfstwérdedby^V^Ul C W RY SLIGHT,

•BkSSSEIsSi HENv„sJ™»v. 
^ssaBaaâBt - «■
eeuger rates from Fruit Trees and Cut now cm

see my Stock. Best in Canada.

FORdearer, 
for the past 
110,000 quarters;

T-

'VBUTCHER. Cornet! general family
Queen and Terauler Sts.. Toronto,

Jç/RSÊîSBfiSÈSBp SSP1*5®
i churehea to the cltyaewel^as many outside. ^gammea waited npon for orders

THE LEADING HOUSE FOR
She -Was a Wicked Woman.
Prom the Arkansas Traveler.

“Now, the best thing you can do,” said 
the judge to an old negro who- bad applied 
for a divorce, “is to go home and behave

A'

The newest Dishes,
sandwich ia made of J yourself.”

•*Yes, sah.” *“I do not see why you should not get 
along all right.”

“Yes, sah.” „ ,
“We all have to make sacrifices. _
“Yes, sah, so I heah ’em sey, but mighty 

few men has ter put up wid sich er wife *z 
I'ae got. I ken »tanr de common run o
wimmen. but dat pusson, jedge, is rank ________________ - ------------- . ^—-,------ -

;r.S'.,S TORONTO RlOffiC StHCCL ^83SRM§hWS£5SS*
she'd wake herse'f np an’ see dat de enjoy- 1 UllUIl « U fffct gedtolnee for tU ________ _

ment was stopped right dar. She lifter I two ds-s a week. Fervors ' K2Tni«iîieto”eel*he,ir cer twenty yeys. cured niflC I FWISh R SÛiiidied some time er go. Wnz In^hrtyb'n. toe otii* «tidrv» M* V»'-» K,S!fTtolSSudS? HlUt LCIyIO Ot ’

tr.‘ rlcssï™ p£Æ-~! sst" “w__ as*®trsfere«(»«ai »•««“• - -
ef she didn’t turn over nn’ git well. «*•■ ! „ LL,lVD. Woprictor. *”»*• 1
a bad woman, sah. .

The fashionable 
minced chicken and truffles.

Veal and bam pie, being English, in
creases in favor in this country.

Nobody serves cake at dinner Parties 
It is considered old-fashioned.

It has no

A Secret.
The secret of beauty lies in pure blood 

Burdock Blood Bitters 
secre-

The Niagara Falls association of New 
York state is bringing all the influence it 1 and goodjhea tt. 
can on the legislature to vote the money I is the grand key that unlock» all the 
far the appropriation of a park reserve on ! tions^ “d

the American side ot the river, lhe sum baweja> and brings the bloom of health to 
required is $1,433 429 50; the extent of t-30 pa l.d cheek. ______ 246 doobt bw_
laud 11S acres, °V er ^a^g^their Teo ! —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, eays: P Salad luncheon parties are the r®8e,^T‘
of th«; state have sent lette.s to their rep- , 8Uaerâi severely with corns, and |Qg lent, eight and ten different kinds
resentatives at Albany urging them to vote wag miable to get relief from treatment of \jeiDg served.

The college faculties are also j auy kind until I waa recommended to-try j ; Cufried lobster is a very good dish for
♦ho petition. Just why the 1 Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying th who want to see the royal family

Szj .Xfu.,i.. w. Ï:S “v-w
side of the river declines to take a «or- ; and ’B0 1BOonvenience in using I nan _ They ought to be

-espocdingly public spirited course we heartily reoommead it to all suffering eaten8»hen there ia no one looking,
cannot say, but we trust that Mr. Mowat corns.”

Fairbanks’ and Gurney’s Eren 
Balance Counter, Platform

any more.
Mushroom jelly is the latest. o{

1884. AVEBl ’S AGATE BALANCES ;
wuz

th»1. mont y.
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